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It is well known that great changes are observed in water and electrolyte metab小
!ism during anesthesia and surgical procedure, whereby an oliguria or even an anuria 
appears. The purpose of this paper is to investigate changes in water and electrolyte 
metabolism together with hormone metabolism in surgery and moreover to study about 
their difference due to the kind of infusion fluid. 
The objects of this study were 13 patients, 9 of which had laparotomy and 4 tho-
racotomy. As an infusion fluid 5% glucose solution was used in 4 cases and saline solu” 
tion in 9. Blood and urine were sampled on 2 preoperative, operative and 7 postopera-
tive days, and the following measurements were performed : Urine flow, osmolality and 
electrolytes (Na, K, Cl, Mg and Ca) of urine and blood, creatinine clearance (GFR), 
and moreover total and free 17 OHCS, 17 KS, catecholamines and aldosterone in urine. 
During anesthesia and operation urine flow was decreased markedly. And GFR, 
osmolar clearance Cosm) , free water reabsorption (T¥'r20) , and the ratio of urinary and 
blood plasma osmolality (Uosm/Posm) also showed a decrease. Concerning electrolytes 
a decrease was observed in excretion and concentration of urinary sodium, sodium clearance 
(CNa) and tubular rejection fraction of sodium (CNa/Ccr), while excretion and concentra-
tion of urinary potassium was increased. The ratio of urinary potassium and sodium 
(UK/UNa), considered as activity of aldosterone, and urinary excretion of 17 OHCS and 
catecholamines were increased. 
After operation urine flow tended to increase accompanied by an increase in GFR, 
Cosm, T＼~20 and Uosm/Posm・ Excretionand concentration of urinary sodium, CNa and 
CNa/Ccr were increased, while excretion and concentration of urinary potassium decr回sed.
UK/UNa and urinary excretion of catecholamines were decreased, whereas the increase in 
urinary 17 OHCS continued for several hours. 
There were differences in water and electrolyte metabolism in surgery between cases 
with glucose and saline infusion. The decrease in urine flow, GFR, Cosm, Tf120 and 
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Uosm/Posm was less in the latter than in the former. As to electrolytes the decrease in 
excretion and concentration of urinary sodium and CNa/Ccr and the increase in excretion 
and concentration of urina可 potassiumwere also less as well as the increase in aldosterone 
activity in the latter. 
In conclusion it is considered that water and electrolyte metabolism in surgery is much 
influenced not only by changes in glomerular filtration rate, but also by those in anti-
diuretic hormone, glucocorticoids and aldosterone. From the point of view in water and 
electrolyte metabolism solutions contraining sodium seem to be better as an infusion fluid 
during surgical operation than glucose solution. 
This study was undertaken under guidance of Dr. T. T AKAT:,u, Professor of 3rd 































尿の Na,Cl. K. Mg, Ca，法透圧を測定し， ADHの分

































Name Age St・, I lugnos1s Ane,thei<‘l Infusion fluid Operative procedure 
GO Gastrectomv J. K. 54 M G出triculcer 
S. K. 5」恥1 （川、tnじ cancer
λ. M. 」5 M Ca,tnじcancer
A.主ー15 M じholehthiasis
5マoglucose 
OF 1 Gastrectomy ! 5% glucose 
GOF Gastrectomy ! 5% glucose 
GOF Cholecystectomy ' 5% glucose 
K. K. 63 I M : Cholelithia山

















K. ~、， 24 ' F 1 Mitra! 、ten‘》' I , 、
T. F 29 i M ! Mitra！芯ten
GOF 
GOF 
S. H. , 23 , M I Mitra! ,ten凶作 GOF 






























Physiol. salin (I parts) 
15% mannitol (5 parts) 
Physiol.岨line(3 parts) 




IC ・ I5q占glucose( 2 pa削omm1出urotomy,
I Physiol. saline (1 parts) 
I Comm凶urotomy,5% glucose (2 pc1rt川
I ' Ph刊川 saline( I parb I 
! Cnmmissurotomy i 5% glucose ( 5 parts) 
Thoracotomy ' Physiol.臼line(I part引
Pericardotomy I 5% glucose (2 parts! 
Physiol.泊 line( I parts) 
(V ; cc/min/M2), 尿および血祭の漆透圧（Posm,
Uosm; mosm/kg）を測定し， それらの値から尿・血
禁法透圧比（Uosm/Posm),osmolar clearance (C邸m
=Uosm•V/Posm; cc/min/i¥.1"1 fre water cl田ranee
1C11,o=V－仁川rn; cc lminltvF I 131を算出した． 糸球
体鴻過値（GFR; cc/min/ M2）は creatininclearance 
1 Ccr; cc/min/M2）を使用した．血策および尿の電解
質についてはそれぞれ Na,Cl. K. Mg, Ca !Pxn. Uxa1 
l'c1. Uc1. PK, UK, PM~. UM♂， Pen. Ucn ; mEq/l）を
測定しP 尿中の Na,Cl, K. Mg, Caの排池量（UNaV,
UmV, UKV. UMgV, UcnV; 11Eq/rnin/M2l. Na cl田－
ranee IC:-ia=UNaViP:-ia; cc/min/M2），糸球体を漉過





および noradrenaline; /Lg/hr /M2），尿中 aldosterone排
池量（aldosterone; μg /day Iをilij定した． 語島透圧は
F1sl忙製の osmometer, Na, I<は目立製焔光光度計p
Mg, Caは目立製原子吸光スペクトル光度計14）を用い
て測定し， Clは Schales& Schak'S法Joi,er出 tininel土
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Philips is1，尿中17-0HCSは Reddy,Jenkins, Thorn 
~の Reddy 変法m, 17-KSは Drektor変法18), cate-


































収量を表わす T~zo も 0.6cc/min/M2 から 0.003cc/min

































52.9cc/min/Mろ 術中最低l.l 9cc/ min/M2てeあったが，
術後3～ 5時間固には15.4cc/min/:Vl2と増加し， 1日
目には52.3cc/min/M2となった． Uosm I t rfo!J: t五から
急放に場加し＇ 6～9時間で最高となり，その後は減


















CA OP 2 4 6 'I 12IS /6XJ42/w 
POST OP 
A B 
Fig. I.λ＆ B. Laparotomy. Mean & S. D. 
: group with glue悩e的 lutioninfu目。n; : group "1th saline 
solution infusion. C : Control period, A : An白th白iaperiod, OP : 
Operative period. POST OP : Pu：、toperativeperiod. 




恥 ／~ ',,.,L 
::r--「略物r;r:.. 
A B 
F』g.2. A & B. Ca~e K. K. Gastrectomy, gluet見e:,oh』tioninfusion. 
PRE OP : Preoperative period. OP : Operative peri吋， POSTOP : Postoperative period, SA : Start of an田－
th出ia,SO : StJrt of operation, EO : End of operation. 
3lし｝
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Syml山ls山 mFig. 2. C;i:,e K K. Cholecyst配tomy，組line回 lutioninfusion. 
A 
Fig. 3. A & B. 





~ρ も術直後から 2 ～ 4 時間ぐらいで対照以上に増
加し，以後ほぽ変化しなかった.J. K.例では術前 0.6
c/min/M2，術中最低値0.003cc/min/M2であったがp







































































lha は c~，／Ccr と逆の関係を示し，麻酔中に上昇の
徴をみせp 更に手術後半には著しい増加を示した．
J. K.例では対照0.4で，麻酔中I.Iとなり，手術後、I'lこ
は3.8 まで上昇した（図~. 5 I. 
S群では以上述べたG/fとは少し異なった変動をみ
せた．すなわちPsalまG群と同様あまり変動はみられ




















Symbol只asin Fig. !. 
A 
Fig. 4. A & B. Laparotomy. Me:in & S. D. 















( ;i>trt℃tりmy.glucose solution infusion. Symbols as in Fig. 2. 










































s,・mbnls as in Fig. ~ . （、Ji,Jrc、teじtnm、，；dinesoluton infusion. 
A 













































時間闘には 1.6であったがp その後 l～3時間四には









あったが，術直後すでに I07 .B;uFq/ min/ i¥1'。術後2～

































































Fig. 7. Ca問 K K. 仁川町vstectomv，問linesolu-































S.K. 5,yr.・MaleGASTRIC CANCER 
F吻
Fig. 8. c~，e S. K. Gastrectomy, glucose solution 









































































































Symbols as in Fig. 2. 
IOI. 24yr. r.制 leMS 
A 
Case K. N. I ~Commissurotomy, saline solution infusion. 
Q.5 
Fig. 9. A & B. 






。 －2 I 7，.’，，・•I J ' 7 f /.HI J S I 2 3 4 5 6 1 °'1 
PRE OP OP 刈＇STOP 
B A 
c 
Case K. N. Commissurotmy, saline solution infusion. Symbols as in Fig. 2. Fig. 10. A. B & C. 
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URINARY EXCRETION OF TOTAL 17-oHCS IN SUR6EKY 
(LAPAROTOHY) 
SA sr.i凶1OF ANESTHESIA 
SO STAii Of OPE/IA Tl酬
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．?． ． ?? ? ?． ． ?
SA STARf OF ANESTHESIA so・,., OF仰を刷打酬
EO ENO OF OPf!IATIOH 
Fig. 1. B. Urinary excretion of total 17-0HCS 
in commissurotomy. Symbols as in Fig. 2.
URINARY EXC/1.£刀＇ONOF FREE 1'1-0HCS IN SURGERY 
ノψ酎 （COMMISSUROTOMY) '1,，〆our。1'! • SA' START OF ANESTHESIA ! 50,ST.為RTOF OPERATION 'Di ヘ EOEND OF附 RAf/ON
Fig. 1. A. Urinary excretion of total 17-0HCS 
in laparotomy. Symbols as in Fig. 2.
URINARY EXCllETION OF FREE 1'1-0HCS IN SURGERY 匁附 (LAPAROTOMYJ ノム，，
. ,. • •• Sk STAllT OF ANESTHESIA 
SOoS同RTOF OPERAT，岬N
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Fig. 12. B. Urinary excretion of free 17-0HCS 
in commissurotomy. Symbols as in Fig. 2. 
Fig. 12. A. Urinary excretion of free 17-0HCS 
















RT OF OPERATION 
LA陥ROT0/.1Y EO 'ENO OF OPE制 T／，酬
山北百市；！：旬i班伊伊 朋 F伊
訓 STA肝 OFANES附fSIA
SOo STA肝 OFOffRATION 
EO' ENO OF OPE RAT／，酬
Fig. 13. Average of urinary excretion of 17-K~ 
in surgery. Symbols as in Fig. 2.














0 3 ~了一一寸~－y3 · 4 5 6 'ID，唖
PRE OP OP POST OP '/ 
Fig. 14. Urinary excretion of o ldosterone in sur-






















































ADH が非常に高値を示しp その時 T~20 が増加し術
ていることを証明した.Hay田12）は著者の場合と同様



















































































著者の成績では hydropeniaの状態であり p CH20の増











Posm, T~20 からははっきりした ADH 分泌増加を推
定することが出来なかったがp 術後には GFRは増加































中みられた Vの減少は S群では G群より軽度であっ
た．同様に Ccr, Cosm, Tf120の減少F U佃m/P白m
の低下も軽度であった． 電解質に関しては S群では
UNaV, UNa. CNaの減少P CNa/Ccrの低下が軽度であ
り＇ UKV. UKの増加も軽度であった．また UK/UNa
の上昇も軽度であった．術後は10時間頃までS群の方




























1) 術中尿量， Na排池の減少p k排出歯加など水p
電解質代謝に著しい変動が認、められた．
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